
sengers objected to speed of car. Pa-

trolman saved motorman from vio-

lence.
First shipment of Chinese eggs ar-

rived. Offered at 12cents. Few takers.
Joseph Schultz, 2106 Frankfort st.,

robbed by two men. Lost $11 5.
James Miller, Edgewood, III., rob-

bed on street car. $57.
George H. Hueske, 3235 E. 92d st.,

shot self twice. Ill health.. Will re-
cover.

Thomas P. Keyes, 46, 35 S. Dear-
born st., held as confidence man. Re-

leased on bond's.
Victor Janda, artist, suicided. Gas.
Edwin Bell, 19, 1125 Hyde Park

blvd.; George Weiss, 17, 8818 Mus-
kegon av., and Matthew Snyder, 8819
Houston av., arrested. Alleged to have
taken auto from Centaur Motor Co.

Canadian nickel and penny only
cash assets found by bankruptcy ref-
eree in John W. Worthington bank.

Unidentified man, about 50, jumped
into river at Ashland av. bridge. Body
not recovered.

Mrs. Mabel DeMar, 17, 6124 Justine
St., quarreled with hubby. Took
poison. Will recover.

Dr. E. N. Flint, 322 S. State st., "al-
leged quack," discharged, Two pa-
tients claimed they were given treat-
ment that did not help.

o o
SEARCH FOR SIX IN THE RUINS

OF WALL CRASH
St. Louis, March 18. Search for

six persons missing and' supposed to
be under the wreckage of the St.
Louis Seed Company building was re-
sumed today. Three men and dne
woman are known to have lost their
lives when the west wall of the Mis-
souri Athletic Club crashed down up-
on the seed shop, burying a score or
more persons beneath the ruins.
Twelve persons are known to have
been injured.

The dead are William Davidson, a
laborer for the Wiemmer Construc-
tion Co.; C. L. Gryd'er, a carpenter;
an unidentified woman, unidentified
man and an unidentified laborer.

The wall crashed almost without
warning at 2 o'clock yesterday. In
the seed store salesgirls, stenograph-
ers, bookkeepers and laborers were
cought under the ruins, and ambu-
lances immediately summoned took
four injured out in a few minutes, but
the work of rescuing others caught
under heavy elevator machinery was
slow and it is not believed that every-
one is yet accounted for.

o o
PARIS HAS STARTLING CASE OF

"UNWRITTEN LAW" ON HAND
Paris, March 18. Out of the mix-

ture of women and politics, tragedy
and cabinet disruption, came the al-

most positive assurance today that
France will undergo an ordeal second
only to the Dreyfus trial, when Mme.
Caillaux, wife of the former minister
of finance, is placed on trial for the
murder of Gaston Calmette, editor of
the Figaro.

It is a certainty that the defense
will be the "unwritten law." Maitre
Labori, one of the most noted attor-
neys in France, has agreed to defend
Mme. Caillaux, "for the sake of hu-
manity." He was a friend of Cal-
mette, but he said' the fact that the
accused was a woman and without
friends led him to accept their case.

Though efforts will be directed to-

ward showing justification for the
slaying of Calmette by Mme. Caillaux
in defense of her own name and to
shield her daughters, the airing of
political intrigues and the shaking of
the entire administration is promised
by the fight that will have to be made
to save Mme. Caillaux.

EDDIE FOY WILL FIGHT DEMAND
OF OSCAR NELSON

State Inspector Oscar F. Nelson is
going to ask that Eddie Foy voluntar-
ily stop the appearance on the stage
of the seven little Foys. Unless Foy
does this, Nelson says, he will be
prosecuted on a serious charge.

Foy and his counsel are highly
peeved over Nelson's ultimatum and
announce a fight.


